
BIDHAN CHANDRA KRISHI VISWAVIDYALAYA
P0- Krish iviswavidya laya, M ohan pu r, Nad ia, West Ben ga l, Pin- 7 41252

E-Tender for the Project o'Post Harvest Processing of Marigold and otherFlowers for
Income Generation of the in West B ect Code -121

Customized printed
BOPP bags ( maximum
4 colour) of dimension
24inch X 18.5 inch for
packing 5 kg marigold
powder

s000

food, deer
Biaxially oriented polypropylene iBCPF) is a dr-irable materiai that is commoniy used ioi'packaginE bird seeri, pei

corn, and animai niitrition products. lt is aiso the oackagiirg of choice for rice and nrinerals oue to its strength and abiiity

what so

3 Printed BOPP bags of
dimension 24 inch X
18.5 inch for packing 5

kg marigold powder

to hcld vuelght waihout f,reaklng easily.

Terrns & Conditions:
(i) -l-hc bola fidc and eligible bitlders who are har,ing l.T Rcturn (last three years), current tr:irle license, GST

rclated certihcates and PAN etc. should apply only. Thc quotations should reach to the otfice oltlie undcrsigned at

Directorate of Rcscarch, Bidhan Chancira Krishi Visrvavidl,'a1a-va, Kal1'ani-741235. Nadia. W.B., ivithin 15 days

from the datc ofpublication ofthc notrfication

(ii) EMD of Rs. 7000/- ( Itupees seven thousand only) ot the total amount quoted anlolrnt is to be uploaded tlxough

Demanri Drali in far,our of Biciiian Chanclra Krishi VisrvaviCyataya. along with the quotation. Without EMD

quotaliolls will nol bc consitlercd tbr llnancial comparison.

(iii)\4,ork ortlers ma1'be gir,en phase rvise" subject to availability of fund. Ncxr levcl orderrvill only te

given r-rpon successfirl completion of previous order.

(iv) ln an-v case, speciiication .riil irot be compromiseti
(v) Upon supply of airy inf'erioi'material will be rejected and deducteC lt'on.r the payable alr.lount and in ertreme case

' work or1ler may be cancclled. The truyer will not bc responsible for deduction in paymcnti cancellation of rvork

ordcr due to quality anrl quarrtity issues. The quoted price should be inch"isive of all taxes, if any.

(vi)Quotations nlusr specif-v thc terms and conditions mentioned above (point number i to ir')

(vii) T[e Llniversir]r reser.l,es thc rigiit to reject or accept any quotation ri-ithout assigning

t]ver.
Thank you

Chakrabarl-v

lq/r>/e ot-z-DateRKyY/ n[Gl2022-ET-3(R)Ref. No
Designation Professor and PI of theProf S. ChakrabartyNaruc of the lndentcr

HorticultureFacultizAICRI'on Floriculture ( Dept
of PHT)

Department

5000Customized printed
BOPP bags ( maximum
4 colour) of dimension
33inchX23 inch for
packing 20 kg marigold
powder

I Printed BOPP bags of
dimension 33inchX23
inch for packing 20 kg
rnarigold powder

5000Customized printed
BOPP bags ( maximum
4 colour) of dimension
16inch X 12 inch for
packing 1 kg marigold
powder

2 Printed BOPP bags of
dimension 16inch X 12

inch for packing 1 kg
marigold powder

Prof
e83t2373099,

p.{axi 1i.,Q-tll.
-ir::=rps$) :. r:.:

Rate to be (uoted per pcs.

of polybags + totat CSt
to be siven in BOQ

Iletails SpecificafionffL
I{b,

Name o{ the [t*tu


